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l'hte lir:t genieral nieting of tin- 'Te-
ada-Kirk Iaake old lines Co. wa itId

sa the'r juc. iclilS 2 and . . Board of
Trade building, Victoria, Saturday a fter-
noon at :1 o'clot'z. 'l'le omci'e-s cIerted

for the 'otiiing year were: Iresident. 1)
Il. Dingwanl. of W'irijp-g;oi'-presde"h

V. L. Challonter. of Victoria treanr.
R. A. Vyllie, of flamilton: director.
Vlsnî untth.n, of iittttiltoi . Waltt r
li. iter, of Nanainio: T. G Cialiloner
and F. W. NleCrady, of Vietoria. NItr.
1arnest BIratinmer i, the secretary of tii'
comtpaiy. and they have office, ini titi'
loard of Trade building. Wlii this
,flicient stafi of cllicers aid the well-
ki.în a prope'rtie's e will handtl . t-e

.e\pect to hiear m.ure oif tis comp.any.
Their properties con.sist of lute tif the
inost. prounîsing clains on T.\ada onitand
ai of which liave beeii c rowtt grtatted ii
the otmay's nianiîe, .ind they have liitr-
ehîased additional lands for a :il itt.ti attl
other wor>ks. In atl, the coîtmpIîanyi 's pro-

perties :onsist of about :1- 2 acre, over
200 of whitmcl is the choirest nminteral land
on 'Texada Island -t arre iî overed by
the water'' of Kirk iake. The toitipany

ias a goveritnentt grant of thse vater
fur 20 years, and %t ith litue <'spes' ca i
d'eloip ail the ner reni rted iti iiii
large niniiiaîg works. A sety coider-
able amiount of deieltpmtnt work has
bcen lotte oi lie property. Oi the Vic-
toria claits a siaft has been stt nk 1W.,
feet and a drift runi at the bottoms for .u
feet Average tllljm . fpiit Linii, sift
give returiis of over $.îo lier ton, <" if
picked satinlples are su rtsi it woild het-
foolish to assay thei. Fromi iiii- nSmall
piece, weighing I! ontees, over $2.50 in
gold was taken. Tihis wonii mlake rc-
turnis of over S50,000 per tot. t'nforttiîn-
ately ail the ore is not of titis kind, huit
by careful sampling ail the diIlere.ut
ledges thave beein foiund to be iP.t ore.
During the suiniuer the -omtpanty inteiids
trecting machinery and all the nieceessary
plant to treat tieir ore on the spot. No
stock hias beeu as yet placed on th imtar-
iet, the syndicate whto owned tite pro-
perty preferring to thorongiiy diip
the property first and prove its value.
Now that lias been done, and at the
meeting Saturdav the company decided
to Issue a prospectus and place a block
of.stoclkon the maarkot, tio proceeds if

1
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(ur proSIpectors are locating
in the hest portions of the min-
t'ral beit.

Share List now open for a
linited issue only, at $15 per
block of 100 till June 7 th, after
vihich none wi11 be sold iess
thain $25.

For propectuses. and general
information apply 612 CordoVa
St. Telephone 499.

The Oriental Hotel,
The rost Prominent Motel in Vancouver.
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Till. iet fi Si-trmmrimmg 1.111- saim.Ly atimi
goiid hon itik oft wmirk mou- oimmagetd fil :1mimi

olIittei tIo theO im<vimmiviaIi'i.itimi Il
j>riviice foi. t ilt- Iîuîm îiî if !ait lit-

i'\dililitit ;tmui repoîrt mi tuim thei sarety or!
i iimt liaeâiith.iry. 1;Pi for 1imîS ~ ii

i?~timmiii'li miglire>. Llime ilit iti<iuis or wîric-
i1i9 ;Ili t1iimîriig iiiimQ8. a'> %vîii 't' Liimtr

amli Ili 111i ii:a ii. i'\ îilvs aî md oks;II
stiiiuil ali Ille ii s'tiiii (et ,igtl.k tl t'u:
lEv'îry immim icie Il( iipiii toli'tOiii
iiY ti!' otlim*î.r. and< lie. slz.ili hmmat tm rîe-
imîirîmti to giv* liiitiim a, to tiiî* t ljIomi v;moi
muni iîîotîî h h e Ii.mmade'. 'I'i

t Insvtiî*tor mmîtiii t miii wulmo ijasý 11.11 tt
it't. ,U'vî'î yi*ars mof >rarticui exp<elutiret

io 11iiimitimg. i( Ili,, :alarv shdi imu deter-
Sniiiied by tihe lCiomai-aormrii

VOiutI.U tai diist-ove ry by iiile iis ji'ito
thmaï ally mille i.z flotii binmg N.,f-ly wcirkitd,
a ilit iii ritig, sta thmg tim ij tiei
:i rs or thei( cifi'm . :utii' i"si*i t.o tii

imwmir.
%UY mi Omior a iît, maniager tir I lee

lia vig chiarge or (iltr;qtig ;tmiv ii't;tl-
lifî'rim:F mmliii'. tvli'mmivmr Ia'ms of lire' or

>(i'lii aielit haimll oceumr ii t-i'Oertiiii
I ili tilt- wori'i iig of summ'iî iit iii ,' slip I givet

nîotice iiiiiiiatî'iv. a mmd r-to:'rti tacts
tiirtai tii tilt, ililîi'neto.r imaiies oîr tIlle
iisîîetoi', aimd the 'said Iiis>icmom' simajiiivestigatt' :mim ast'ertlmi tili- caises --mid
imla k a repîort. % h k'iî 'ia il hi' illed lit
tilt! Oflici' tf thiif imstî'r of inimmîs for
fiitimî'- reofî"'c'iiî.

t liai! have time pîîwîî at mmmiv tintme tii
rL'nivi t ilt- illi)î'e tuIr fori' licoli'!i t.

m'tif': ut lmty. ouîrmîîi-o <f thic iprivilt'gi-.'s

imiaki' simil ru le-s foir t, a'mfé! woi-kimig a!
liiiit' ais immmmy Ii- îiî'i'îiim'ii ilvi."1iîlo. foir

tîi' ;iroltî'i om of miiî miii iiier ldI amnd lii

limmî', or îî'îiti~ foi' tiléi iiifrnu'tîmm if t ieri'îîf. bl . no liste 'dimil 'iQi oimmi
1,l1omi'4aimi dollarI-s ; mIid mi:li sali! i'ii<s aid
ri'g> itiithis, hmiaili lia vi. Lii forcie mi la w
tf teîr Lhm'y lia vé' heilmm aUIvî'tLiNed for toutr

w'islii tim' li ttisli ('0ai mliibi: Gazell.te.

Talk ablmoit rl'm btîii' livre is %vitat
timi Iiril iayor mîf L.onidon sali! ta Ain.m

I m.adioir Bamyardi ;ît. am iliiier rî'coitity
gîvemi to theu Umnited ui tmmùs rcpresemita'
t ive -.- oit. sir. havi' ilistilhîcîl front time
btîsoîîî of the Emîgiisli pulic tha t torrenit
o! fra te<rimai love wvie îli %viii veulenmtm th ie
love anmd affectio bu mii i vi. Lilt! Emiglielà
anmd A itericaum pemollms. ,iotim i ali mî! oi
emitemttl mi towa rd macli othi'r.' Tt Luru
Limet Emmg Iishi 1basanti mil mu du iIsti hiemy ist
bil emmomigli, bu t toe x tract a torrmi t <if

ceimeit beau, Bliei Rzoche, %wlio simlleil
a rat amnd samv il iloatig !lthLie air before
limi. anmd herolcally pronilsed to simp it lit »
the bumti. i
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Tle British Columbia Milllg Critie.
I a»> othing, if No/ Ci/ia/. Shake.seare.

The British Columbia Mining Critic.

ievoted to the interests of MAining and the Protection of invcstors.

T'iiil )AY ....... . ............. .. .iAY :l.

Lelerspfrom practical men Oontopis connieeted tuith muin inge
mjiinlmiq machinery, mining lais, ami millers relating to the min
eralogical derelopinent of Canada. are aldrays nelrcone.

Manuifacturers ani Dealers in appliances used i ami aliua
mines are ivwiied Io send illustrations and descriptions qf inem>
articles.

Vie ,> and descriptionis ofi ines and inin lîg locutions solilied.
Subscription. Tieco Dollars a year, payable inîadrace. Re

nillances should be made by E.rpress, Postal Ord•r or Bank I)rafi
t payalie to the British Coltigia Mihning Critic.

Adrerlising rates quoted on application.

British Columbia Mining Critic Co., Publishers.
MAt-RICE GRA.<,WOHL. Hoiand Block, Vancouver, B.C.

Managing Editpr. P. 0. Box 825.

- EDJTORIA'L NO7'ES.

'Tihe Gold Feieds of British Colu:nbla (anu incorporated coin-
eany) mîav Vell compilain of the Mininq Record's iegicct. lin
the Mareh issue it »roiised to give it further attention,. and

.Ialthîougb two issies have appeared since, it las lot been
n1oticed at ail.

Miiners sihiAuld nlot be fooled by proffers of "wrilte-u)as'
puîblislhed on a coin basis, notoriousiv incorrect. and of no
valuc.'' The best write-up that the resources of any county
Canl have is the enterprising weekly that the coammunity sup.
îîorts.

N'e acknowledge and appreciate the courtesy of theil ihe
Prorince and the Inlandt Sentinl for the gracefuli notice and 1
good feeling oxpressed for thi success of the s:aniiil Coi.?-
ina - of the C-rnic.

The attention of Our readers is directed to tlhei fact we
lave lot, publisied Rudyard Kipling's "Oir Lady of tie
Snows." Rudyard, you write gond prose, but ynur poemî don't
assay very iigl.

The airship is a reality. It lias been seen by mnany per-
nin British Columbia. In fact, IL lias landed riglt in Van-

couver inside the.court-house. It bore the naime " Orpia
Boy."

wilenî a new'paper is presonted te the publie it'receives its
meedof crltim. Some .ottheurlîlesj t vo have tuen-

In1 it." altho<taglh t.ler> art îmanîy ln-rducers (wriors whoe
olpinioîN% aire of L'grat vaile. ''e i' îte enununientitas tipon
liov to improve Lhi Criî. They noisi bear tie writr's rual
naine anI address, "fot nîîeessarily for uiblî hientionl but t as a
gîiarantee of gord faith."

Tua- eity o<f Vanouviilunus. We have sulTered a loss.
()n every îîuîmbile building ilags ari dttayed at hlinast. M rs.

hi>avid Opien liineimhîr is d'ad. TIh smplatiy of Granvie, of
Vancouver. is exteided to '%r. David (Opnheliimie r in the Ioss
he lias sustaiined in thée demise f hih- vife. Not onfly during
the years wien lie acted as inayor. in a nianner Vhich did
so inuocli to relleet credit ui uon inalf as well aZ uponl the city,
uid Mrs. Oppenheilner shed graev aiid dignity ipon the duitiLm
(if Mayoress. but ever since sIe- haia. taken a-i n active part in
wiatever 4i doenied desirable for the welfare of those whio
ieeded hellp. A goad wîoinan lhas h.. taker. from among us.
I ndeed. we Iave iffered Ia Ioss. and i ai r. David 0>1 lienihem er
wie exiend our symnpathy in his bermvement.

Tln' rigit tu own, acu-Illtire andm develop iproperty is one
protec'teil by iaw. 'Th4 mianner of enmforcing tiis rigit is one
o! the objects of Movrinen t. Wien t it- laws are so aîdmitinistered
that it- viho owns proprty is safely vested with Its ptssession,
and ai organized imer (goventnini inspires tie possessor
with tie idea tlat iL will sustain hit ini asserting private
ownership, even by force of arims. the clvilized governiteint

i ias atta iei on. of its ends.

Onle of the fruits of civil goveni.mient is the corporation,
an lu. Tstrumiint for gond, and, alas, fior evil. This is a soulless
rreature. yet flot witioit life. IL ., aim<escent, tuit nevertie-
less effective. It lives through ils board of dlirectors. and
wien ve speak of the Two Friends. for instanmce. reference is
made to a body whicli. for ail rl-ctica iurpises, i ves,
breatihes, acts. At the recent mmceinimmg of this corporation,
ield in Vancouver, tie lirst queston submitted t te meeting
vas. " Siall we permit representativ.s of the press te attend

this meeting ?' No delinite aimswer being obtained froim thte
im:organized gathering, It was suggested that the question be
determiniled Dy the directors theimelv-s. In a short time they
deelded to exclude reporters. This was, of cour, their priv-
ilegi.. but tie act was milngraciouls aid imolitic. But one mi-
pressioin could be coinveye'd by s.·h proeediig-itat the
directorate sougit secrecy. This is an unobtainabie article
wiere the mîany participate, and beure we say to the genîtie-
imen vio decided to exciflde the repri-sentatives of the press,
that thev did err.

The anxiety aimong sharehmolders ii the Two Friends
mine regarding the state of te workings, was considerably
relieved by the report issued to the siarehîolders by-the'presi-
dont, F. C. Innes. The thorough confidence expressed for the
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1HE FATHERLESS ONE.
Conceived ii Iniquity;

Bor1 ini Sili ?

in thie Suprælne Court- of ltirit-ish collan-
),.a. ini Lhe ma tter of tih Vindting.nio

At and amI Ilendiig acts. anfdin tIe
Iatter o thie p)anîi Boy tIold iIn.

ifng Compiliany. liinitdl biiti y.
1. RIose liaskinS, of the ity or Van.

coiver, in thle province (If iIritlii Colum uiii
bia, a iarried womuan. inakeî oah aI aid

Say :
i That stieih of the statemen'fts in the

petitioi now Prodcied ad sh ownîhi to ie.
aid Iarked exilibit ' t.'' as r o o i.
Own acts anLd deeds, are trie, and sieli
of tle sail stateiIIets Is reiato to tie
lets and deeds ofr any other ipersoin or
persols I bolieve to bo true.

(Sgd) Rosi I iaiNs.
Sworfi before me at Le city of Van-_

couver. li tio province of Bniti Colum. |
bia, this sixLt day of .iay. A. D. 1897,

(Sgd) S. LUCAS Iluxr,
A cotumuissoioer for taking afdliavitI

withini ii BrltisI Cohiibla.

1in Lhe Supremîe Court of iritish Coliiii-
lia, in tle ilatter of the Win<dlinlg-ifup
Act and aimending acts, l and in the
miatter of the Orphan ioy (.old iii
ingz CompUy, Limiiited hiability.

'lo lis Ifouor W. Norian Bole. Loca.
J11dge Of Lte SuprImie Cour. of

Britisi Coluiibia.
Tihe humble petition of lluis ¡ Ia'ai, fiS.

Of ige ei ty of Vancouver, in ti(h province
of Britisih Columbia, I marrid woiman.

shocweth ias follows:
1. That tLe Orphain Bold Miniin< -

Company, Lim ited Lalailit il leeia fter
called the comfpany), wva', on or about

the 6thI day Of October, J8!1î;, if rne or.
ated nder te Conpnies Act, IS9o, and q
amiending acts. , a

2. 'l'lie registered oliee of ti. coimpany
is mat Revelstoke, in tI province of
Britisi Coeilmbia.

3. The noinal vap>Lai 0li•(:Oif pl if y o
is seven hundred thousand doitars(700,-

,0), divided into s iveln uned LtIois- t
and (700,000) shares or ne dollar ($1.00)cacI, and the amourit iii'f Lt e I.id Il

up and credited as paid nîy ik se-ven c
hundred thousand dollars (870io.o)

4. The objects for which the iomfiiu;iiy a
was established are: To obaain Iv pum- 'aIldbase, iease. haire, exchange. develop- b
ment, discovery, location, assiginient or p..
otiherwise, and to iold in the district, of
East Kootenay and iVest Kootenay, and

elsowliresoever ini tho province of rleltsish ani
Col mbi a, mines and miinerais. claims or sh
prospects, mining lands and niiting
rights, water rigits Laud privileges, coal îr.
lands, timber lands or inases. timiber

caIms, nils and factories of every klind, Co
works, bniidings, maclinery, easements wo
and privîlogesatid.sîîn!oanîlitq. alid te th

lii' Lii saii )' c amîy lit thL eiii o 1110 r ii
Interest, tIii'riii.

'Vr carly aii h(! of inîmrs
vo rYdîsr i LIn a ii prortire by 1 i

chae o otherwise mline :land work Ini
otion s, mlims, ores. miIeraIs, g

,do: , aindal fl mletallie usane
Voi lopoinidsl or ail kinds.and to pay f

suiclh miles. inining interes<ts and mini
property. vither in Iloley oi by allotmlle
(f shaes s fuilly or partially plaid ip
tis coImpîianiy. bami ,t lier oIbjects set for

in tilie iilmorataclndi of amss.ia la
àIiereof.

'* . Yur Petitioner .' a i shrolder
Stho Orphanl Ioy Gold Ml[hiig CoiipanIii

l'imIte41 Ilability, niti is aL registor
0vier of 5,600 fiiliv liali up and loi

assesible. shiares of stock Ii the sai
Orphai lioy told Mlining Coiiip Iî
lînited Ilability.

(. On o' about the 2ith day of Mare?
1897. .1. W. ilIasirins Issued a writ out o
the Supremne Court of Br itisih Columnîbi

agîist the Orphan BOy Gold iInin l
Coipanîy, Lýim1ilted Lizability, and judg
ment was recovered on said vrit of sum
milons against the Orphan Boy t;old Nlin
ing Company, Liuited Liabllity. for tlh<
saini of 83,229. 11; and coit, and a writ oi
liOri faclias was lssued on said judgiien
dir'eîtced to the sherifl' of EsLt KooteIay,
to levy and make of the goods and chat.
tels iOf the said coinpaniy tie aiouit of
said ju(Igmniout, t0ether with costs of

.XCuition and shiff's tees, poundago
ald exp nses.

7. On the 21st day of April, 1897, the
shierin' of East IZooteinay. pursuant to
tihe said writ of exectilonl directed to
latini. did pt up for auîction the mineral

claimii knîowi as the Orphanl Boy minerai
claini. the property of the Orphan Boy

id alining Compaiy fnited Liability,
and ;Lil the otler- goods and chattels or

the, said conpany, and Lie saio were
old onder saId writ Of P, Xciioî.

That the assets o! the Company on-i
ist of a cash balance in thîeir hands or
2 '200, divisable among the shareholders,
)f wiiici ootir vetitioner is one.

.. That your fetlitioner piirclhased
aid 5,60o shares of the said comgipaay on
r about tie mlîontIL of Noveniber, 1891;.

10. That there will be aL substantial
ifrplus divisible amiong the shiareholders
r t.il said coimpally after the full pay-
lent of ail debts aid lia biilities of said
oipany.
11 That your petitioner 1. ontitled t,

.sbtatiall interest in) the assets of
id coimpany. and will derive a real 1

neit frot the w indiig Ii of said con-

12. lihat tin said company is Insolvent.
13. Uidor Uio eircuiistances it is just
i eqImîtablie. that the qald Company

ouild be wound tip.
J4. Ys ur ettoncr thereforo humiibly

ayq -. s tollows:
(a) That the Orphain Boy Gold Mini
mipan y, Limited LIablity, na bund af by tis honorable court under

ni d ti re c rg a i ay b .iust.
(Ngd Ross lIA i.

of Nt,..-lt is Iiitia<d Lu sorvo Liii,
ir- j pe o n i oni the c 0iii al f y.
nig
l STAII¢ OF CLA

fid I hle IplaiiifL's laim is for tei su ii miof

ngr $3,229. 1<, binug Ithe amiounlt ioi n ccounit

nt 'wihIu the inîiîiiitiff has against the delit fendants for cish aiviLcd by the plain-

titif for the defeIniidanî ts for ltyntfls,
d inae by the plaintiff for tI. defendants

a and for salary due. Tho folio.'iig lire

tie particulars

yi
Sept. 7.* 113y <'ushimi nd'am.iui t·omipanîyd 'S 1(<

You. 1."" "" .70 o
S lS i ,: t d ae . 2 i io n th s

aIe 2. , nd 7 daiy si;. .$150 .. ...... '-Lý ff1e.2. Catshl advanceed Comny. I,14
7.t" Sudrles paId for comn'y. i.

35. Cashadvane rompany. M (Wb
3. " " .. ' "d '2). "CIL',i i(I'.tiie(l eCcliiiuiy

for exîineS4 ..... ........ 2 ..1. 2441'i muîtii's., baliry it
$150.................. I 12

an.,. IIy Cash1 advanced cornpany.. 12 :t
2. Cash iadvanlecel compIaîany

for ie. Adajir............... -, x
2. " Cash ad vanledl colimpauny

for W. ulest...............i. (i
-'b. 9. caishi dicei comipany.. 2' (t

20. "Cai uaiviaied coipany

for G . L afro n e........ ... t i 1 i
ar. i. "iurlhase (if water wvheel. 40 (

11. 'ayment. of IL A. Brown's

accouant. ............... "79 '
Salary o dato............. :0-a

Allowîanco attendanice of
Sat. .50................... 12 50

Paynnîit Of R. McDiar-
rnud'sccouint.. .......... 242 tO

Paynint Of Ed. -'s
accounIt..... ..... ....... 43

Paylîent. of SwanIi îLaIken-
huinîao's acecount ... - &5 ;

l'leyfl'amn 0fOCharios i ng's
nIeCOun t...... ......... ... - .,

Payint of Wnl. ncst's
account.................. 1 y .
iaymnet of liert Laneu'î,

acc'ont iL.. ................. 94 :L
l" yrnet-t. f Koootnay

Mail account ............. 4200
I>aymencmt to Gilkor &

WVolls on atoint......... 00 <)
Paynent Of Il. N. Cour-
sier's accounit........... 167 :Î
Payment of , B. Ilumtoc
& Co.'s aceoui............ 114" s

a r. -. " Pild balance Wei's nce... 124 0t
Ib. 10 " cash paid comtipany...... (-, on
s. " E'-penses to Revelstolko

and return............... 1o no
nr. 9. " ExPj mnses to ReveIstoko

and remurn ...... ........ 50 o
17. " Pai Secretary's expcnses

to Vancouver anIl return 100 vr
15 "Pald 1). G, M1acdonell

solicitoiS bill and co'tr,. 150 i

credit. by casI W. .. Law.... 20 <)

13.2:19 i;

Shareholder Asks Questions and
is Answered.by the Secretary.

To TnI.: SEC1(ETARYOHn'IM,< Boy:

i
'c'

é
luir.RML it o % nt:...1«



Inception, wouild yous kiladly rep
throgh tie colminms of i lieotena
Mail to tlt following questions: As ti
scrotary and ollicers of the comiipa
are at Rvlstoke youi may be able t
procturt' the Information therefromî.

(f.) At what tme was the comipai
t formed

(2.) Wht ivert us fir-t directors aim
-imamnagers. ?

(3.) [lave there' beeun anmy 'hange'
sine formation lin te i directorat ami
maagemnt and if so what, were tihe
n:1 mlt whon dd tbey occr ?
(1) Were Vhttney's bookts eve

audited. If so, whei am' by whVoim' ?
(5.) llave the lirectors, cilicers aim

manager been liaid salaries aid if si
what and uit to what timo ?

(6.) Hlave the books ben receiitly
auidited .

(7.) Did tie secretary notify al
ahareholders that titr mariager hadi
Lakei action te seli tremt oit?

(8.) Vlio was suiimîmioned to defeid
the commîpanv i the court fro.n. liaskiis
judgsmîent suit?

(9.) Why was iL nut defended 2
(10.) Vas any attemipt made te raise

the the amiîount of jmidgmenit other tiai
by btds smidor thre sherltf's hammer ?

(11.I) Vhat transfers were imado aid
recorded oi tie company's books for a
short timie prior to tLie sale 7

Vancouver, B. C., April 29, '7.

Iigeiry of tie Secretary, by tht
Kootenay Mail, has elicited the following
amnswers to tie above ques'.ions:

1. Certificate of incorporation is dated
Oct. 16th,1890.

2. E. Il. Wedekind, Trail, B. C.
preit ; .1. WV. liaskins, Revt:lstoke!,
Il. C., vice-president: F. C. Whitney.
lleveistoke, secretary-treasu rer.

: and 4. At animual gemneral meeting
on Dec. 7th. 1S96, J. W. ilaskins was
elccted president. and manager: I. N.
Coursier, vice-president; and F. C.
Whitney,. secretary-trausur'er ;with C.
I. Carlyonî and Il. A. Brown. dlirectors.
Oi Dec. l0th C. R. Carlyo was elected

cretary-treasuretor pro tom. and found
P. C. Whitney's books iu such shape lie
conild do Iothing with thom. Ami audit
was made by S. Duîrhami anid a new set
hook-s op)ened. Il. A. JBrown wvas
cected secretatry-treasirer il. N. Cor-
sier since resigned aud F. McCarthy was
elected vice-prcsident in lis stead.

5. Managers salary $150 ier monthm
te A prit 21; secrotary-treasurer $100
per inonth, still emrrent; directors $250
per meeting.

6 and 7. No.
8. Paiers were served oi the conpany

thromught the secretary. No defence
was entered.

. o fuinds.
10. Every ffort was made to raise

mnoney by sai treasury stock, but overy
markef was closed against is by
naîNipu proprietory stock.

B. C. MINING CRITIC.

IL lias lieeou tmm' ilat C'. S. t< iln
al i:ns or -rut i sr.: -i ,

Y O-phal Iy ch rnilt'î d 313:,u000
o shares.

Il is alsma rtem ta the' uIIrcm0hiaUliig
y was dono fim' a syndi.te vitil initerests

<li.'hcm..t, Iii smîmîîm' easî'', limti cimi.foî'-
dt tiethîs.

A liq pe•ndelnn nos ici' has bm'een reordmd'
S î•re y) D. G. \\ ltihamIs e' al. wvitih David-
S somi, t tisiius aiil Shriff Re.g.aV' as
y defendanlts.

r (1urm repre' 'sm tative called oi tii -. Mayom
of VaNmicoin.r fir ' ii s . of as.r.

t taining his views l tlt! IIreseIt, p;Lst
aid future of The Orphai.

umiddt hy tie gelliai Thcias Mc-
(UJigai, eit-v clJerk, me were ushered into
tmie ipresenicet of Nlrm. Villiam Temi pletoi.

' 'lie seated,' he courteiumsly said.
M'10r. 'Teliletun. did you owi any

stock before te sale ?"
i iThat will comite ouin cIoli t.
"Are you Interested in the gnatter,

now
i'hat, will comie ouit, ii vouitm.'

··Wio is the actutal, boua lidie repre-
sens tative of thi stockholders ?"

"That will come oit ii cour't."
''Now, Mr. Teipletoii, you kniiow that,

4t is tt, the itterest, of 'lriLishî Columiibiia
ti have this scandalous matter vent ilated,
aLd >ci youIrse'lf arIc' namsed ini 'nnec-
tion with others who are icce'iving rosi-
siderable attention from tie public pre ss
îoi accoint of the eniiar sale. A re
yeu of the lew comlipanly ."

"Tiat will come out imm court. But I
will say thLs-tho price paid was .6.200,
and it was al Davidsom's money, too."

, 'e are creditably infornied that Mayor
Templetoi did own mmany shartes of stock
Imi the days hefoi c Lthe ''sale." amnd is now
persoially interest.ed in the future 'f
this ýulnme. li facit, it is asserted that
after tilt jidgmoeiit uipont whiclh thre
shareholders vere "sold" lie luirelased
over 200,000 shares of stock which stood
in Mir. nlaskinis' name.

"WIll that cone out ii court ?"

Thore is tin iiuusimal inLerest taken in
prospecting u18)onm t-ie miouintaii sides inl
the imiiiii te d lveiiity of Kaslo. Om
Sunday Iast it is sai that linly a hors-
dred cinthuisiastic amatmiurs were scur-
fin. the foothilh, bet.weien Fry creek aid
Powder creek un the east, side of the
lake, and aniother crowd was oi tie hai Is
overlookling North' Kisi, ai sumie
claiis werp located by both parties, It
is reported] that for te first, time a ledge
carrylig galena was 'oliid in tue latter
vicinity. vigile somme of te Iloat foundi a
oi tie foothills of the east side, abomut a
quarter of a mule from the lake shore,
was unllusually rich tin appearance. Ef-
forts will be mnade to trace the ledge. If b
it fuitills the promise of te float somne t
lucky discoverer will have' secured a.
fertuîlie lu bis fiuid.

Ah

IN LUIHTEIZ VEIN.

VY. oIIia thec.r stalltkd litto the office
or Lthei lmintia,1 Coî,tan .ilisx.s- Ciltric
a1 mimai abouit six feet four, and weighing
a t least 200 poniIds. lieisought Infor-
miation. he ail. n mitnis ai:q mutmmining,
as hie proiised Ioeting in Vaicoiver
anti engagi'in, the pumrchase and deve-
lopient mi n. I ll'ive elise 'ere
frosm rail--' know tiit blouling
place. WeIl. sir. J'vil lort t-ere. I was
Loo 'o. Now, remmber, I don't. say
glie wea thi r. is 'cm, i Ilmmcdi IL w.s soi lut
foir Ie. 1)<ld'nt 'ave a pennlîy whiml hi
lalîI ' I'ere' amil took the lirst job I
coild. I t was har-keeper. Blawst me
b--y hmyes If I was'int ii *t water h'in
ten miinute's. Ilu> cormes a bailliff and
hi says, says lie, 'are you li charge of
this 'er'e place?' 'I ain' says I. Th4.«
'ce handed[ me somnethlink lin writin' and

it after the cash reister. "'OJd oi,'
says 1, 'what are you doing ' Me.
duty,' says lie. 'Tihei l'Il do me duty,
toi,' says i. I 'It him once or twice and,
(feel that imiscle) 1 laid him under the
bar. A minute awfter that ln comes
another chap and awsks foir the baltlif.
i showed 'li the mian. 'Ee said that I
was wrong hcause ;ie master how'ed
tio rot, and that the law hollicer vas
lobeying 'is liistruictions. Thne 'eu-
showed mIe 'is autiority. - (o 'ell.' said
1. and then '(e 'It me riglit 'ere. Yes,
Lie bridge is broken. mitt, chapple, 1
say. yon ought te sec the othier follow.
Ilis ieyes were gray ; black Is thir
cotor nlow. lits nose, well, sir. its not
worth talking about. Of course I got
tired bout, and then the next doy hi
was suinmmonied te appear before the
beak. .llawst mIle b- V heyes, If
'ce did'nt let, me hoff. 'Eo's a good 'uin,
ee sald that as me master lao showni
thrat the mrent had beeni paid for the Mime
they tried to collet, hi 'ad-a righît to de-
fend the property, and 'ce !s interested
li somne of lmie mininmig properties too.
Whîere can I get a good office'? Now
don't write me lup, but 'Ivo got the best'
clain oni tie coast. and 'ores somer ock.
No, l've înot 'ad it assayed. Ot say,
wont Voi treat te a glaws of beer ?
camiw' t dii l 'ay. ''

The confiirmationi of the sale of the
Orphan Boy is being opposed by Messr's.
liowser & Gudfrey, barristers, li behalf
of several Vancomuverites. Tre MiNG
.cmtric Will co-operate witl thremt, and
our managIng editor will personally ap-
'ear and address the court at the hear-
ig, pro bono publico.
Thre prospector wlho sleeps o litis right:

nid neglects to do more tian half assess-
lent work ont bis claimis this year,will.
wake tp with a sad heart and tind that
is claims is occuvied and being worked
y ane who knows a good thlig wien- hoees it, says the Silverton Miner. Whilet'
holesale jumping of clamns is to boele-
recated, yet -a little of that kind -of
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Df British Columbia Mining Com-
panies in Vancouver.

. ' 0un. V.u Pâ
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Siocan St ar'.. 1.0002

W'oaalrfal.........îu ile on 10
IEEVELSTO E.

Orpiail Boy .... .....

TEXAIDA ISLANIN) 1
Texadiaa Proprietary. x000,00(0 s 21 0 :
Van A nin r......... 5.. 1 0 t0Victoria-Texaala O0 :

A I RlNI DIST.
Alberni M''n rtost 2.4»,xe 1

:AlLiral .ote..... :, 100 10Qaîaa ma ;diy I (X) in

CAIUIIOO
Carl boo GolId Fielis. 100.000
ICariboo Ily(Irauiliil... .0.000 ra 00 10 25
IIorselty ltydraulle.. .200.000
ilorsefly Gold M. Co. i100.000 10(0 50 
Sionî;î reek........ 00.000 i (A .

LILLOoE'T DIS'T. 1
Goldeni Cachno........ .00 1 (). 1 Ki
Lillaaoet, Gold Ikofs 200,000 25f

Dividnusd paid to date aire a% follows. Le
Roi. $350,000: War Eagle. $187.000: Ranbler-
Cariboo. $40.000; Reco. 5100,000; Siocan Star.

I$300.000: Two Frieaads. $20.000; Cari bff.4,flI. is estinaated thut the profitsof te nines
.ruIbjoiaed have returned taie stims placed
opposte teir respetive atteins:

.I etl ..... Xa00OGodenoujzIà.. :5.00Idaho ......... 1 21.000 Noble Five ...... .50.00
l'oornaiî.. .. 0,000 Northern Belle.. 20.000
Ruth . ..... 0,000 Antoine. .... 10,000
.V \itewater... 40.000 Surprime . ....... M0D0
Vahiing ton 20.000 Monilor ... . 15,000

Siocai toy. 25.000 Last Chance. .. 50.00

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA GOLD,

The War Eagile conpany is the prime 1
mover In a project to prement to Qneen
Victoria lapon lier approaching anniver-
sary a testimonial of great value. Each

,ld producing mine of British Columabla
is asked to constribua.e a nugget of the
yellow metal ta bu sent ta Toronto, and
there the whole is to be maelted together,
and fron It will be made a handsomae
and costly presciat to be forwarded to j
Queean Victoria. The Le Roi companiy 1
bas forwarded Its ontribution 1n the
forin of a old brick of tie value of
about ,65.

linvestors in mines cainot be too cau-
otius lin learning the character of

directors and maanagers of tle claimaîs in
which tue coitemplatO taking shares.
No einè, however zood, can le success-
fui with inîcoiipe.tenît management; nor
0oes it follow that because a manager Is,
ait honorable citizen, anad l has acqulired
ineans in his own business. that lie i,
capable of ianaging the affairs of a
ininig coinpain y. What is required is

thorouîgh technical kiowledge and ex-
perience, and thdseqaiicatinns are not
bestowed uapota anyone by chance. 1 et
how often do we sec îaen i miniîîg maat-
ters assumne this virtuse when they pas-
sess ILt not. With experienaco and integ-
rity, and the bounadless quantity of
atineral which this province is daily

revealing to the oyes of the prospector,
there Is Indeed imaterlal to eicourage
tlhq capitalist and to give hope ýto the

PERSONAL.
Arthur Ives is back fromt his prosîwct-

lig tr!ip up Stavo lake.
.1. Litral & Ca. liavé. diîoso o al,

their mining interests to Il. lienajabilil.
Nir. Frank A. liaggs. interestel lia

miig devlopmients, Is at te Orieital.
.1. D. Sins is actively oungaged fin sink-

Ing a shait on the Dextor laim, Texada
Island.

M r. .1. Grahan Ure, well known amonî
in iiig talon [li this provinice, was maenr.
ried hore oi Sattrday last.

J ames Finad lay, <ax iaaperleed lit thle
Izootenay. expresses a lIgh opa ilIon of
the claims le has lately linspected at
Fredrick's armi.

At the Sherman iHlotel there is redgls-
tered J. McKlinnaoni of Harrison River.
. lietley, Lloyd Joies, I. Ildaony atal

T. S. Bransan of Seattle, inters. '
S. Hl. Hayes. Fairview, Il. Rosas, Revel.

stoke, Il. le. French, Mission City, and
G7eo. Creach, dlervis Inlet, mrining mon,
are guests at the Conme-.ial.

It is reported that Mr Thos. McGuigan
Ie In possession of soime valuîable rock
and that he has been offered ait option
on the claim from which It was takein.

Mirs. .T. W. Ilaskin arrived fron 'ant-
couver Monday mnirning. Shte was a
deoply Interested listener to the sale a nd
expressed her satisfaction at seeing the
property go ta I)avidson.-Kootenay
Mail.

I. D. Fetherstone ha. rei.tarnaed fromt
Fredrick's ariî, Shoal Bay. where lie lias
beei inspecting the Blue Bell. Gold Buag,
and Dashwood claims. Tli quartz froma
the Bitie Bell assays S1G, chiefiy in
gold.

.Toan Cullumî and Thomas Archibalo
lir.ve erected and contemplate the per-
sonal ianagniment of a hotel at Shoal
Bay, to be known as the Thuriow hotei.
There is a groat deimand for such a con-
venienace.

Mr. J. C. Croie, for ten years ci-
nected with the Amaerican Type Fouinders
Company lin the United States. has
located lia Vancouver. le lias already
iivested in ouar mîines and intends ta ive
themi his closest. attention.

Douglas & Co. are ta he congratulal'ed
on their large uap of Harrison lake. It
shows mîost of the miainîîg locations and
the two propoied townsites. The inapi
is indoubtefdly the best, and the only
complete ane hitherto produced.

Messrs. Frazer Il. Lantz., mininlsig ci-
pert; C. W. Rafise, formanait of the Deep
Cave Mining Compaiv. Harrison Lal.e:
J. L. Cauthorne, presideit of several
Rossland miiiinîag coiiimanies: Johnî A.
Robertson, locator of theMilituary gr ianp,
Bute Iait, and the Robertson Careek
mines, Slocain ; besides the follow'ng
mliners, E. lalstead and Will'an Scott
Auburn. Cal.; .1. MeRae and James
Lanesick, Harrison Lake; William L.
Barthalnien and W. D. Jacobs, Pîujallup.
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Theli capitaliz'ationi of miinîg comîpaniie.s
In lritish Columbia is approahinliig a
bil'ion of dollars.

te Golden Cache stamnp inill Is nîow
being orected and as the road is throuîgl
t.he4 mill iiiay now soilnd forth Its mîiorry
tune.

Thon Morning Glory Mining Co , Vernon,
have started work drifting Into their
Saral lainm, and expoct tu be able to
show np the ledge in good shapo fin the
course of a fow days.

It Is rumuored li Nortliport that it lias
been deliniltely deelded to bulld the
smilter, about whicl su much lias beun
huard of late, on Sheep Creek, about 2%<í
mailies fromt towi.

C. C. Eldridge the coninissioner for
collecting exhibits for the Stockholm
exhibition, is disappolnted with the few
specimeis Of minerais which have been
sent. Capt. Tatlow is ta be thanked
for all the minerals which the commis-4sonier reccived.

Tie Burlingtoni is a claim ci the Slo-
cau witht good prospects. Developnut,
lia progressei to the stage 0f a 40-foot
tiîuu110 in1 a 6-foot ledge, which ledge
contains large uîantitItes of galena and
Iron pyrites, We leari that popular
Mautrlee Giitzbuirger is closely identified
with this property.

Two shifts are working lin the shaft, of
thti Irelimninary claimî, onie of the .lacke j

i Mining Co. s propertles. The
haft is bellig well timbered to permit of
ontinued sInkling If necessary. As sooni

as the existence of a suîflicient body of
ore lias hecen proved operations on ai
extensîive scale will be commencedl.

Mr. T. R. Hardimai has placed before 1
the public the prospectus of the British
Coltinîbla Miinîg Prospectors' Exchange
Company. Its imain oikize Is located at
612 Cordova street, Vancouver. It has
acquired the "Golden Record ''ot n owe,
souind, withmn tweinty-ive miles of Vai-
couver, and It shows briglt prospects.

Kaslo Is at pr•st experiIcing a
il ding boomî w enl surpasses aiything
ln itl history, and fot uvei lai the honni

days precedi,îg then claPse u 'In ebas
there as great activity. a sIness blucks
.and residences are gy.iîg tp in aIl sids,

î and the sotind of saw and p aallder
Mvoryw iercani contliitously in evidonce.
Mr. Il. N. Coursier, of Revelstoke, isLaking an) active int2rest lin the Orphan

uBoy swlndlle, and money Is being contri-
o tte by iany victims for the purpose

o teinployîing couisel tu assist laying brebthe fcts of this monstrous scheme and
suffbtaiig Justice for those who have
spifferd troigh the acts of the con- d

-~spirators.ji

We are in receipt of the Initial number
of the BnrTsH COLUBinA MINING CRITC,published ln Vancouver by Marice
Aradwohî. This s todbe a weekly pub- 1heàtlon devote exto mining y

CACCINATES every success.-Thr Wely [nland Sen

party of CalIfornians, consistiig a
A. 1. Viener, KZay Contes, Il. C. ilam1
mit, M. X. Elttingoir and Ilonry Heline
man, ar reported as negotiatinlg witi
Charles 1,. Skelly, ninli lig enîginleoir, witi
a view to reporting oi lritish Colmînibhl
mines. As the'te gentemien do not laci
capital, It Is probable that we shall soon
lear of soime of th resuitsof thtis associa
tion.

One of the featurns of the inew )ombi.
Ion tarlif blil places mining inaclinery
on the free list whether it is of a kidll
made in Canada or not. This Is a niove
li the riglit delietion. Most of the mines
in this district are wlat the Amercains
call "infant Industries," and whenî there
18 a heavy duty oi minng inachiiery It
makes the pitting of it lin almost pro-
hibitory. The taking off of the duty on
mining machinery will be of great help
lin the developient of the mining inter-
ests of the country, and the stop Is a
most wise une.

The Iron Mask mine lias been trans-
ferred to the Cole 111H Gold, Silver and
Copper Mining Co., Ltd, and plans and
tender for some 1,80o f»et of leve!s,
shafts and tunnels are before the board
of dIrectors of the new company. This
means the employmient of a large force
of men and the placing of the first,
miachinery lin the camp. Work Is ex-
pected to be carried oi niight and day,
with three eiglt hour shlifts, and it Is
likely that cumis.Iderable ore will be stop-
cd dally while carryiig mut these e.ten-
sive developuiments.

DOMINION MINING LANDS.

'i'le following Is a stimiary of the
regulations wlth respect to the manner
of recording clains for initieral lands
other thanî coal lands, and the conditions
governing the puirchaise of the sane:

Any persoi mnay explore vacant Doin-ii-
loi lands -lot appropriated or reserved
by goveriicmient for other purposes, and
imay search therelin, elther by surfacing
or subterranean prospecting, for minerai
deposits, with a view t obtainlig a uinî-
Ing location for the same, but io mining
location will be granted mtil actnîal dis-
covery lias been made of the vein, Iode
or deposit of mineral or metai within the
limits of the location or clain.

On discovering a miniierai deposit any
person mîay obtain a mining location. J
upoi marking ont lis locationi on the
ground in accordance with the regula-
tions in that behîalf, and iling with the
igent of Dominion lands for the district, I
vithin sixty days from discovery, ai affi-
davit li form prescribei by mining
regulations, and paying at the samne time
an offlce feu of five dollars, which will,
initile the person su recording is claiite enter Into ;possession of .tLe location i
applied for diiring the perlodof or'e year.
The eribry will be renewed from year to
ear provided tlè sum of one hundred

InspectIon thruugh BrItlsh Columbia.

NEWS NOTiES.

S 'Tlie lion. il. 1)avey, vhlo for sne timeo
- has been associated witi the droi of C.

-". 1Iosoinworti & Co.. has jolined the
i ri, w hici hencreforthil wiII be carried

01o as i)avey & hIOsomworth. They are
specialily interesteI in acquirling iligh-

k cluss gold, silve' and copper properties
for clients 1n lin gladiii and the United

SState, where thoy have representatives
amllonîgst the leoading capitalists. Tie

1 lin. . Iavey is coinnected with the best
*cIrch¥.$ Of London society, and Mr. C. F.
liosomwîvortih, who hia s ben Jn the pro-
vince IlvO years, has acquIred a knowl-
edge of the mineral resources whicih
enables ' him to speakwlti auithorlty. At
th' îPieset tUime Davey & iosomuwortl
are negotiating for three copper claims

* on White Grouse mountain and a silver
proposition In the Slocai. They have
aiso an option on the Young Auistralia
group, which they believe tube theimost
valuable set of minerai claims'which the
coast has yct produced. They are there-
forg very desirous tlat this property
sholic be acquîired by their friends in.
London, England.

The Exploration Company of London,
at the lead of which is fHamiltoi.Smith,
who first iiade his reputation as an;enlgi-
nieer In Cailforniia, and whiich is backed
by the Rothschilds, is not li itself a
lieavy investor li mines, as is popularly
suppoed. The coupany was formed
about lifteen years ano foi the purposo
of eaininilsig and illîmnagiig nîànes for
otlhr., 'ýYnldientes or capitalsts who de-
sired the services of engineers. Since
then hlindreds or miillions' worth of pro.
perties have beeun exaniied, opened,
operated and, on their recomiendation,
plaeed on the London martiet. These
inlutile the Kimberley dianond iniies.
inan y of the largest Properties in Africa,
mines lin Atistralia, Spai, Russia, and
ln fact lin ail parts of the world. Many
of these properties are still miianîaged by
the Explor.ttloio Company for the owners,
sch as the Treadwell mines of Alaska,
the Anaconda properties fi Montana,
the Toînboy lin Colorado, the Helina &
Frisco in Idaho, the Oneida li Aniador
counity, Cal., and nany of the largost
Mines of the Rand in Southt Arica.
Lately, u'pun their reports, electrie rail-
roads in Paris and underground ruads lit
London have been exploited by English
capital. SoUe six mîîonths ago two
'imilar concernos under 'practically the
saine nianageient, the Transvaal anod
Gencral Association,. were analgrainated
with the Exploration Company, and at
the annual meetlng lin London of the new
Exploration Company last month it vas
aiiinôineed that the profits forsix months
were.£124,9145, and a dividend of £11.00 ,
or about 20 per cent., was declared.

A party of capitailsts from the state
of Washlngton are proposing a tour. of
Inspection through British Columbia.
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THE ORPHAN BOY.

Sssrrons linisn Cdî.s'M ma~ si ixs xc Curric

There i, al general nliiipre.ssim tihat the
os cf the Oriphiani 1loy wass a swinmd le,

and there are many people who thinlk
th soonir we live the truth told the
better, not only for the shareliolders,
but for the rredit of liritish 'olumbla.
is it true that .lessrs. Templton, Mc-
Dnniell, Davidson and liasklins wsere
actinlg for the benlefit of sharehoiders, or

only for the beonlit of theimselves ?
There is onie faet lnlowii, that after
judgmient Ntayor Telinpletoni bosglit
liasklins interest. Tils shows that the
iayor believed iii lthe value of the clim.
The three Vancouver namnes are wei
known, and hitherto respected lin our
ildst, as weil as lin casteri Canada, and
ti nilng interest oif Britisi Coluiibla
cainlot atford to have the things said of
how the slareholdîrs have been treated
lu tieorphas iioy. . Thîre itrelargenisumn-
bers of iiiiential capitalists i Toronto
and Montreail, who ard uilsgiste.d ai-
ready, so the sooner the truth is knowmi
the botter for the literests of the min-
ing world. Yours truly,

Alixixo 1lzlæ.

DESERVING OF CHARITY.

Seýveral gentlemen are canivassing for
subsriptisns to. aid the widow and large
familiiy of It. W, Scott, who was drowied
last, month at Rivers liset. Tho bread-
visiner of the famil y havinig nuelcdentIly

lest its lite. lis wife and faiiilly are des-
titute. This is a case for charlty, for the
deceased was ut hard working misa, who
iad played i poor luck. Lists fiave al-
so beenpiiced lis the banks and doniu-
tions wili ie thankfilly aekiowledged.

EXPERT AT FAULT.

Last fait a Lait' of the Woods pro-
ierty olTered ut ami OMitainm (h.velo0mmseit
comcpansy for e50, but on the advice of
ami expert it was refused. àNlr. C. Mar-
keli of Du luth sold tise saime Mine the
other day for S70,000. "'Somsethines,"
says the Rainsy Lake Joumial, cominent-
inlg on this sale "a teiderfoot has botter
judgmient than ais alleged experts. is
fact. the istory of niing goes to show
that nscarly ail tie great inities havs
been lin their early stages condenined by
experts. For instance, experts say youm
,lever would find g'old in lbinestone, but
the finds at hiercur, lis Manitoba, and lis
the ilack Mils ln that formation show
that the experts did not know what they
wern talking about. lIt other words
gold is whsere yous find it, a'nd all'the ex-
pert testinony lis tho world cinnot con-
trovert this plain proposition."

The upper shores of Coyldihian lake
_e'.now engaging the -atteltion of: ù 1te
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